Milton High School
Athletics Registration Checklist 2016-17

Name: ________________________ Grade: _____ Sport: ___________________ (ex: Boys Soccer, Girls XC)

☐ FamilyID Registration
  o For instructions, please find attached packet or pick one up in AD’s office
  o Students will not receive Athletic Cards without completed FamilyID registration

☐ Athletics Fee Paid – UniPay Code: ________________ Check / UniPay
  (write check number if paid by check)

☐ I qualify for financial assistance – no fee paid

☐ NFHS Concussion Course completed – Code: ________________

☐ Updated physical within 13 months – Date of Physical: ____/____/______
  o Fall Sports OK if received after 10/24/15*
  o Winter Sports OK if received after 2/1/16*
  o Spring Sports OK if received after 5/15/16*

☐ All forms handed to Athletic Office by deadline below;
  o Fall Sports Deadline 8/25/16 (8/19 Football)
  o Winter Sports Deadline 11/17/16
  o Spring Sports Deadline 3/9/17

** This form to Athletic Office. Updated physical (if needed) handed to Patty Pauris, Athletic Trainer. **

Athletic Director
Eric Karjel
(617) 696-4478 ext 5515
ekarjel@miltonps.org

Principal
James Jette
(617) 696-4478
jjette@miltonps.org

Athletic Trainer
Patty Pauris
ppauris@miltonps.org